Biological control of helminths.
As a potential component in future integrated parasite-control strategies, biological control by means of predacious fungi seems to be moving from a promising possibility toward becoming a reality, and the netforming nematode-destroying fungus Duddingtonia flagrans appears to be the candidate of choice. Not only has this fungus been found in, and isolated from, fresh sheep, cattle and horse faeces, but it also appears to be the only fungus that is able to consistently and significantly reduce the number of infective trichostrongyle larvae in faeces from animals fed fungal spores. Results from the last few years have shown that D. flagrans is able to trap and destroy free-living stages of the most important and common trichostrongylid larvae with very similar external life-cycles, as well as larvae of parasites with a slightly different transmission biology (Nematodirus spp., Dictyocaulus viviparus). The introduction of microfungi for biological control could be as part of a feed supplement or incorporated in feed-blocks presented to animals which are raised under relatively intensive conditions and constant surveillance. Apart from the special niche for organic farmers, such a product would be suited for horses, small ruminants (as either milking herds or housed daily for other reasons), cattle in special situations and free-roaming pigs. The most important constraint, still, for a major breakthrough in biological control in the latter is the lack of good antagonists against the long-lived and rather resistant infective stages of parasites, being transmitted as larvae inside the egg. Since the first Conference on Novel Approaches to the Control of Helminth Parasites of Livestock in Armidale, Australia, 1995, there has been a steady evolution within the area of biological control of parasitic nematodes. Today this principle is being exploited and tested out in almost all parts of the world, under various climatic conditions and production systems. Where, in the past, a large part of the work focused on cattle and to a lesser degree horse and sheep parasites, the focus of the research in many of the newly involved countries is on small ruminants, because of their importance to primarily small-scale farmers in local communities. Today research and trials are either on-going or being planned in many developing countries, as well as in countries in transition. The involvement of multinational agencies in addition to national and industrial interests is very welcome and should increase the chances and keep up the momentum for development and implementation of biological control in future animal production around the world.